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FLAGS ON DEWEY DAY

National Colors Ily in Honor of Admiral's'

Victory Before Mai

NAVAL PARADE ON THE VER

Oruisor Raleigh Eeviewa Pageant

Center of Attraction.

PHILADELPHIA DECORATED FOR OCCASION

State Holiday Declared in California and

National Salutes Fired ,

SCHOOL CHILDREN COMMEMORATE DAY

Are IIclil 111 IMiJillc School *

anil Hcccptlonn nnil Iliuuiuctn
Arc Tendered l r Mnn-

yrntrlntlc SoclctlcH.

PHILADELPHIA , May 1. "Dcwoy day"
was celebrated In this city with Imposing
pomp nnd ceremony. Governor Stone by
proclamation made the occasion a holi-

day

¬

In this state on the recommendation ot
the legislature. Ho U not Invested wltn
the power to make the event continuous ,

BO greater efforts were extended to ren-

der
¬

the exercises the moro auspicious.
Public Institutions were open for business
as usual ,

The most Important event was the naval
parade on the Delaware river , which was
reviewed by nuval and civic dlgnltarlca.
The river presented a beautiful spectacle ,

Innumerable flags nnd red , white and blue
bunting entwined with the city colors , blue
and gold , being displayed In profusion 01,

hundreds ot vessels. The bulldlng along
the river front nnd throughout the city
were gaily decorated ,

The cruiser Raleigh was the chief ob-

ject
¬

of Interest. The war ship was an-

cliored
-

nt the extreme turning point ot thb
line of the naval parade. Next to It was
the revenue cutter Algonquin , and then
came all the available craft now assembled
at Leagua ''aland.

All tbo vessels to participate in tne
pageant started at n signal from the navy
jard from n point a short distance below
League Island. The parade proceeded Uf
the east side of the river , passing the
Raleigh , Captain Coghlan reviewing the
procession from the bridge of the war
slilp. As the head of the procession
reached the Raleigh , the crulacr fired the
national salute , nnd then until the last
vessel In the parade had repassed on the
west side of the river , the salutes fron-
tho'llalelgli were almost continuous.

The Russian naval officers who nro bore
superintending tlio construction of the no*
Russian war ships nt Clasp's , partici-
pated

¬

In the ceremonies , reviewing the
parade with Captain Coghlan.

Throughout the state local celebrations
wore held In honor of the heroes of Manila
bay.

Chicago Shown ISntUuilaHin.
CHICAGO , May a. Flags wer Jnfurleo:

.

throughout Iho city today and portraits or
If J . Admiral Dewey were displayed on every
I'd' * * . hand , though there was no cessation or-

trafilc on account of the holiday. In ttio
public schools the thrilling events that took
ploro In Manila bay one year ago wore
torn In song , poem and story.-

Tttio

.

Ashland club celebrated "Dewey day"
with n banquet this evening , at which pa-

triotic
¬

addresses were given by Charles K-

.Ladd
.

, Judge Peter S. Grosscup and others.-
A

.

banquet was also given by the Quad-
rangle

-

club ot the University of Chicago-
.It

.

was termed an "expansion dinner. "
Among ttio speakers were Congressman
James R. Mann , Judge Henry V. Freeman
and Dr. Emll'c. Hlmdh.

Ono of Uio most Interesting of the Dewey
day celebrations was the first performance
at the Auditorium , under the nfnnngcmont-
of C. L. Graff , of Walter Damrosch's "Ma-
nila

¬

To Deum. " The work was sung by the
Apollo club , with Mme. Gadskl as leading
soloist , nnd was conducted by the composer.
The To Doum was composed in honor or
Admiral Dewoy's victory. The Auditorium
was elaborately decorated and the nudlcuce
that filled that magnificent theater was ono
of the largest and most distinguished over
gathered lu Chicago. The opening chorus ,

which contains bugle calls of the nrmy nnd
navy nnd also the "Star Spangled Banner , "
which Is * skillfully Interwoven In the or-

chestration
¬

, was enthusiastically received.-
A

.

largo military and naval contingent
was present , Including General S. B. It.-

ypuntf
.

, who came from Washington ex-

pressly
¬

to attend this performance as the
official representative of the War depart-
ment

¬

; General Sheridan , Colonels Moulton ,

Sanborn and Young ot the Illinois militia
occupied boxes , and delegations from tup
Grand Army , the naval militia and navnl-
veterans' reserve were present In uniform.
The Continental guards acted ns guard of
honor to General Young , At the conclusion
of the To Deum Mr. Damrosch and Mine-

.Gadikl
.

were repeatedly recalled.

School Children Oelehrate.
NEW YORK , May 1. Dewey day was cel-

ebrated
-

, In the public schools In this city by
(special exercises commemorating tbo victory
at Manila and by the flying of flags on all
echool bullilluRU.

BOSTON , May 1. Dewey day was
celebrated hero today by a display of flags
over the national , elate and city buildings
nnd prominent business houses and also by
receptions held by patriotic societies. In
many of the public schools there were ap-

propriate
¬

exorcises.
NEW ORLEANS , May 1. Dewey day

was elaborately celebrated hero In the public
schools today-

.PITT3BURG
.

, Pa. , May 1. Dewey day fa
being celebrated by special exercises In the
schools and by a reception to the tliroo
members of the Raleigh crow who are here-
to attend the nu meeting scheduled for
tonight , In the old city hall. Extensive pre-
parations

¬

have been made for the meeting-
The city l gully decorated In honor ot-

Dowcy ,

SAN FRANCISCO , May I , The 1st of May
having been niado by net of the legislature I

a state holiday , special exercises In com-

memoration
¬

I

| t ) of Dowey'a great victory took
place In almost every city and town in Cali-
fornia.

¬

. In this city the national salute was
tired from the cannon from which was tired
the first ehot of the Spanish at Corrcgldor.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , May 1. Dewey day was gen-

erally
¬

observed hero today by n display uf
the national colors. Down town the busi-
ness

¬

blocks were fairly covered with flags
and bunting , while In the residence section
of the city almcot everybody displayed ono
or more flags ,

KurniiTN'Mu t .VIend ( he DjUen ,

ST. LOUIS , Mo. , May 1. In the United
States district court today Judge Adams
fined each of the seventeen farmers of-

Pemlscot , Mo , , charged with cutting the gov-
ernment

¬

levee nlong the St , Francis river , $1
and costs. He suspended the flues , on the
condition that the farmers repair the dam-
age

¬

, This they agreed to do and were dlc-

chatsed
-

from custo-

dy.W

.

&

PRESIDENT AJNAVY YARD

Mnken an Early Start on Hli Slttlit-
NecliiK

-
Wife Goen Out on u-

.ShoppliiK Tour.

NEW YORK , May 1. President nnd Mrs
McKlnlcy breakfasted early this morning at
the Hotel Manhattan. After breakfast the
president received a number ot callers ,

among them General Grenvlllo M. Dodgo-
.At

.

fl 45 o'clock the president , Abncr Me-

nnd
-

Assistant Secretary Corteiyou-
rcd n rnrrlage and drove to the foot ot-

ntythlrd street , whcro they
ti government tug and went to the

Mrs McKlnley rcmalnc-d nt the
Later In the day she nnd Mrs. Abner-

McKlnley did some shopping.
The presidential party , which Included

General Dodge , W. W , Whcaton , Lieutenant
Rlxey , U S. N. , nnd Colonel W C Brown ,

wan received on board the government tug
Nina by Commander J. D J. Kclley , U. S.-

N.

.

. , who was delegated to escort them to the
navy yard by Rear Admiral J. W. Philip.
The tug reached the yaid at 10-40 o'clock
and the visitors landed nt the foot of Main
street. As the Nina turned Into the Walla-
bout basin the guna on board the Vermont
belched forth a tululo of twenty-one guns
In honor of the prcnldont. Rear Admiral
Philip , with Captains Miller , Ido , Farnholdt
and Arnold , greeted the president nnd his
escort when they came ashore. President
McKlnloy , ns the commandant , then led the
others up the yard to the Lyceum building,

In front ot which all the officers on duty
at the yard were lined up In special full
dress.

Ono hundred marines In command of
Colonel R. W. Huntlngton and Captains
W. C. Novlllo and W. J. McKelvay faced
the building. As the president approached
the marine band played "Hall to the Chief , "
and while the marines presented nrms the
officers and spectators dolfod their hats.
Admiral Philip Introduced each of the offi-

cers
¬

to the president , who shook hands with
every one of them.

After this the party was escorted
through the stores and factories nnd then
visited the Yoscmlto and Glacier , which
they Inspected. After the Inspection they
wore Invited to luncheon at the command ¬

ant's residence.
After luncheon the president and the other

visitors returned to the city on board the
Nina and ns the vessel swung Into the East
river another salute of twonty-ono guns was
fired by the Vcimont , on which vessel the
president's Hag was flying ,

CHEERS FOR THE NASHVILLE

Multitude "Welcome * Guiihont-
to Meiuiililx nnil Offers Elnlio-

rnte
-

Entertainment.

MEMPHIS , May 1. The United States
gunboat Nashville entered Memphis harbor
at G o'clock this afternoon amid the shouts
of moro than 20,000 pcoplo and dropped
anchor near the Arkansas shore. The prin-
cipal

¬

business houses and residences are
profusely decorated in honor of the event.-
At

.

4 o'clock this afternoon the steamer
James Leo with the maydr , members of the
city council and the reception committee
on board , weighed anchor and fallowed by
Innumerable smaller craft slowly descended
the river to meet the visiting gunboat.
Promptly on bchcdulo tlmo the flotilla made
Its appearance and amid the booming of
cannon and shrill blasts of hundreds of-

steuiri" " ' , "lue " Nas'n'vnro""droppe'd-
anchor. . Immediately afterward the national
salute of twenty-one guns was fired from
the Cblckasaw bluffs and the Nashville
thundered a similar salute in response.
Tonight Captain Maynard and the officers
of the gunboat were entertained by the re-

ception
¬

committee at the Gayoso hotel.
Tomorrow will be a gala day. A parade ot

all the civic societies will bo held In the
afternoon and at night, a banquet will bo
tendered the olHccrs of the gunboat at the
Peabodv hotel. On Wednesday the officers
will bo entertained at the Tennessee club
and after a night's rest the visitors will pro-

ceed
¬

northward early on Thursday morning.

NOT SO EASY FOR THE TRUST

Illc.> ele Manufacturer1 ! Having: Dlf-
Ileulty

-
In Forming Their

III *; Combine.

NEW YORK , May 1. The Herald says :

Recent developments In the attempted
formation of a Bicycle trust Indicate the
hugeness of the scheme as contemplated by
the promoters and prove that all Is not plain
sailing toward the perfection of that scheme
Not only was H the Intention of the pro-
moters

¬

to form a close combination of all
the bl manufacturers of bicycles , but they
aimed to bring Into the trust all makers of
saddles , tires , rims , tubing and other blcjclu-
parts. .

With this end In view , options have been
secured upon the plants of manufacturers of
supplies and parts. It made little difference
that some of the part manufacturers bad
already foimcd a trust of their own. As a
matter of fact , it is stated on excellent
uuthoilty that A. L. Garford , who recently
formed the Bicycle Saddle titist , was largely
Instrumental in whipping the saddle and
parts makers into line for the bigger com ¬

bination-
.It

.

now appears that the big bicycle manu-
facturers

¬

nro not neatly so unanimous In
the opinion that the proposed trust. If con-

summated
¬

, will be able to prevent the manu-
facture

¬

of bicycles by anyone not connected
with and ruled by the trust. With the big
makers In tbo combination It Is said that all
patents of any use In the manufacture of
bicycles will bo controlled by the trust and
bonce the means by which to shut out com ¬

petition. The makers who have decided to
remain Independent aver that many of these
patents nro questionable and that few It-

an > have ever been sustained by the courts.

PRESIDENT REMEMBERS HERO

Semi * Him n CalilcKram on thu An-
iilversiuof the Adnilral'H-

KniiioiiH Victor ; .

NEW YORK , May 1. While at the navy
yard President McKlnley sent the following
telegram to Admiral Dowcy :

May 1 , 1899. Dewey , ManilaOn this
anniversary of your great victory the people
of tl'o United States unite In an oxpiesslon-
nf affection and gratitude to yourself ami
the brpvo olllcerB nnd men of your tleet
whoso brilliant achievement marked an
epoch In history and which will Ilvo in the
annals of the world's heroin deeds-

WILLIAM M'KINLEY ,

INJURED AT A CELEBRATION

Cannon EiplodeN Prematurely with
DlmiNtroiiH Iti'xiilt * Were Cele-

hrallni
-

; levve > la > .

MAUC'Ii CHUNK , Pa. , May 1. By the
premature discharge of a cannon In the
celebration of Dewey day three persons
were badly Injured , They were :

Unknown boy , badly burned and cut.
Jerry , three fingers blown off ,
James McGcc , arm torn off ,

MGeo displayed remarkabln nerve , He
picked up his arm and carried It to a rail-
road

¬

hospital car. The cannon was heavily
loaded with powder and stoiies.

MACABEBES ARE TRACTABLE

Major Boll Makes Triumphal Entry Into
Town Near Oalumpit ,

NATIVES ARE GIVEN EMPLOYMENT BY ARMY

Tliplr AllCRlniire In Amurccl Iiy ,1u-

dlclniin
-

1'nr of Aiiirrlcnii Stiver-
MncArlliiir AnKit nil Kv-

< t I'rlioniTH ,

MANILA , May 2. S:23: n. m. Major Dell ,

with a squad of scouts , has captured the
town of Macabebo , about four miles soutn-
wcst

-

of Calumplt , the people ringing bells
nnd shouting "Vivas. " The American army
U now employing Macnbcbes Instead of
Chinese and the are delighted to get CO

cents n day , declaring their lojalty to the
Americans.

General Law ton Is advancing Ho hns
organized a band of forty scouts to go
ahead of the column. The band , which Is
under W. M. Young , an old Indian fighter
who killed five Filipinos last week , Include- *

Diamond , Harrington , Somcrficld and Mur-
phy

¬

of the Second Oregon regiment.
Yesterday , ( bo anniversary of the battle

of Manila bay , was observed by the United
Slates fleet , the usual drills being omitted-
.Admlial

.

Dewey had many visitors nnd the
American and Ihitlsh merchantmen dressed
ship.

General MacArthur has sent officers to
General Antonio Limn , the Filipino com-
mander

¬

under n flag of truce , carrying
money nnd provisions for American pris-
oners

¬

in his hands and asking an exchange
of prisoners and the names of such as ho
may have-

.It
.

Is reported the the Insurgents liavo
two officers and sixteen others , nnd it is
supposed that among these nro Lieutenant
J. C. Gllmoro nnd eleven men of the crow
of the gunboat Yorktown , who fell Into the
hands of the Filipinos last month when the
gunboat visited Ualer , on the cost coast of-
Luzon. .

CAPTAIN AMONG THE MISSING

UouKcfeller of the Miitli Sent to Make
IiivcNtlKiitloiiH Feur He Hun

llecii Cnntured.

WASHINGTON , May 1. The War depart-
ment

¬

has received no advices from General
Otis since Saturday concerning the situation
in the Philippines. In the two dispatches
deceived today no mention Is made of the
negotiations with the Insurgents , nor of any
fighting. General Otis rcpoits that Captain
Rockefeller of the Ninth Infantry has been
missing since April 28. Captain Rockefeller
was making some Investigations about
Caloocan and has, not been seen since the
date given. Some of his personal papers
have been found about two miles from
Caloocan. It is feared that ho has been
captured by some of the Insurgent bands.

WASHINGTON , May 1. Captain Charles
A. Rockefeller- entered the nrmy as a private
In the Seventh New York In 1SC1. He served
through the civil war , reaching the rank
of first lieutenant of volunteers. He became
a second lieutenant in the Ninth infantry
In 1867 , and has been with that regiment
ever since. Ho has alw.ivs been known as a
good foldler nnd was a graduate ot the In-

fantry
¬

and cavalry shool. Ho was well up-

in the list of captains nnd would have re-

ceived
¬

a major's commission In a short tlmo.
The following Is the dispatch of General

Otis announcing the dlsappeaiance of Cap-

tain
¬

Rockefeller :

MANILA , May 1. Adjutant General ,

Washington : Captain Rockefeller , Ninth
lnfantr > , mlt slng since 28th ultimo , on line
commanding battalion near Caloocan ; visited
outposts 9:30: p. m. ; not seen since. Diligent
search made that night two miles to front ;

nothing discovered , no enemy lu front.
Search prosecuted over since without suc-
cess.

¬

. Private papers In his possession
found 29th ultimo two and one-half miles
to fiont , belief he lost his course and was
captured.

YORKTOWN MEN PRISONERS

Ten of Them at Insurgent Ilcnduart-
erB

-
Ileu tenant (ill more
One of Them.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. May 1. The following
cablegram has been received from Admiral
Dewey :

MANILA , April 30. Secretary Navy ,
Wobblngton : Apparently reliable Informa-
tion

¬

, ten of the Yorktown boot crew , In-

cluding
¬

Gllmore , arc pilsoners at insurgent
headquarters. Am continuing Investigation.-

DEWEY.
.

.

Inasmuch as there wore fifteen members
of the Yoiktown party captured by the Fili-
pinos

¬

at Baler and Admiral Dewey accounts
for only ton of them , It Is feared that the
other live have been killed. They probably
were killed or fatally wounded In the origi-
nal

¬

assault upon the landing party at Baler.
The identity of the members of the party
still unaccounted for Is not known. A tele-
gram

¬

was sent to Admiral Dewey today
asking him to inform the department If
possible of the names of the men known
to bo In the hands of the Filipinos.-

It
.

Is accepted nt the department that the
reason ho has not already furnished tbcso
names , with the exception of that of Gil-
more

-
, In his dispatches of ycbterday's date ,

was because ho did not have tbo Informat-
ion.

¬

. The Insurgent headquarters whore
Admiral Dewey says the men are held pris-
oners

¬

Is supposed to bo San Fernando , but
there Is no assurance on that point-

.iAIJj.YVl'llY

.

( llltl.NfiS COMMISSIONS.

General OtlK Mal.en Illn Ileeoiiiinendiit-
loiiN

-
to the I'reNldent.

WASHINGTON , May 1. In accordance
with the request of the president to choose
from each of the voluntcur regiments now
In the Philippine * me man distinguished for
gallantry for appointment us bix'ond lieu-

tenant
¬

In the icgular army General Otis has
forwarded these names. Each will receive
such a commission. J. B. Morse , first lUu-
tenant California heavy artillery ; George T-

.Balllnser
.

, first lieutenant Fiim California
Infantry ; Ralph I ) . Lister , second lieutenant
First Colorado ; William R. Gibson , captain
Fifty-first Iowa , Chris , A. Uech ,

sergeant Thirteenth MInnebota ; E. V. D.
Murphy , second lieutenant Fir&t Montana ,

Wallace C , Ta > lor , captain First Nebraska ;

Rces Jackson , first lieutenant First Oregon ;

Frank B. Hawkins , captain Tenth Penn-
sylvania

¬

; Evan A. Young , first lieutenant
First South Dakota ; William C , Webb ,

second lieutenant Utah light artillery-

.lnlM

.

IteeelveH IiiHlriietloiiN ,

WASHINGTON , May 1. Brigadier Gen-

eral
¬

George W. Davis had u final consulta-
tion

¬

with Acting Secretary Melklejohn and
Adjutant Genera ] Corbln today previous to
his dcparturp for Porto Rico , where ho re-

lieves
¬

General Henry as. commander of that
department and governor general of the
Island.

Summer fiiirnientM for holdlem.
CHICAGO , May 1. Colonel Lee , chief

quartermaster of the Department of the
Lakes , today opened bids for supplying the
War department with 100,000 suits ot Jean
undergarment *, to bo n cd by the soldlsM-

SS In the Philippines this summer. Kohn

Brothers A Co. of Chicago were the lowest
bidders , nt 29'i cents for each garment.
The Charleston Export and Commission com-
pany of Charleston , S. C . bid 31U cents.
The government recently decided to abandon
flannel underwear for soldiers serving In
tropical countries and use Jean garments In-

stead.
¬

. The bids have been referred to
Washington.-

JIOOICEII

.

JjTVHTS ON ITS MISSIOX

Steamer Supplied vvlth Many Mlleji of-
t'alile for l'lillliilne| | .

NEW YORK , May 1. The United States
cable steamer Hooker sailed this afternoon
tor Manila to connect by cable nil the prin-
cipal

¬

points In the Philippines. The Hooker
was formerly the Panama , one of the first
prizes captured lu the Spanish war , nnd has
been extensively altered to fit It for cable
service. It has three great tanks sunk Into
Its decks which contain 300 mlles of cable.
This length of cable , which Is one Inch In
diameter with Its covering , Is only a part
ot that to bo laid nnd merci will be obtained
at Hong Kong when It Is exhausted. Lieu-
tenant

¬

John L. Mnxfleld Is In command
and with him goes a full detachment from
the signal corps , which , with the crow , num-
bers

¬

125 men. i
William T. Fee of Ohio * the new United

States consul at Bombayj and his family ,

are passengers on the Hooker and will bo
landed at Colombo-

.evvi

.

from the Vrenldlo.
SAN FRANCISCO , May 1. Ono thousand

of the small nrmy of Manila .recruits as-

sembled
¬

nt the Presidio will leave this
month on the transports Grant , Sherman
and Sheridan , Four hundred have been as-

signed
¬

to the Grant.
The mustering out officers expect to wind-

up the affairs of the battalion ot the Second
volunteeV engineers now encamped at the
Presidio In two weeks.

William Roper , an unasslgncd recruit
from Arkansas , who died from typhoid fever
yesterday , was burled at the National cem-

etery
¬

at the Presidio this afternoon.-

ICnnnuiiH

.

Iteturn lu .Inlie.
LAWRENCE , Kan. , May 1. Congressman

J. D. Boworsock received a letter from Adju-
tant

¬

General Corbln today saying the
Twentieth Kansas would probably start home
from Manila about the middle of Juno.

SOLDIERS READY TO MOVE

General Mcrrlum (Joes to Idaho to
the Mlitcm'-

Strike. .

SAN FRANCISCO , May 1. The troops at
the Presidio are practically under arms and
ready at a moment's notice to respond to the
call of Governor Steunenberg of Idaho to
assist In quelling the riot at Wardnor and
preserving order. Adjutant General Babcock
has received n dispatch from General Miles
notifying htm that General Merrlam of the
Department of Colorado has been placed in
command of all troops ordered to the scene
of the trouble nnd Instructed to call for
reinforcements without regard to department
lines.

DENVER , Colo. , May 1. General Merriam ,
commanding the Department of Colorado ,
and his aide-de-camp , Lieutenant J. B. Ben-
nett

¬

, have gone to Wardncr , Idaho , to In-

vestigate
¬

the miners' strike and rioting.
WASHINGTON , May. 1. Brigadier Gen-

eral
¬

H. C. Morrlam , commanding the De-
partment

¬

of the Colorado , has been ordered
to Boise City to iconsult vvlth the governor
of Idaho regarding the netiaiJlty for us e of
the United States troops at the Wardner-
strike. . The general nas placed at his dis-
posal

¬

any of the troops available whether
In the Department of Colorado or not. The
troops In the surrounding departments have
boon ordered to hold themselves In readiness
to respond to orders to move when Issued
by General Merrlam. There are some com-
panies

¬

in the vicinity of the strike , such as
Fort Spokane , Helena , Mont. , Vancouver and
Boise , which can bo sent to the scone of
the riots in a very short time. The whole
matter Is In the hands of General Merrlam.

CHICAGO , May 1. An order has been re-

ceived
¬

from the War department at Wash-
ington

¬

by General M. V. Sheridan , com-
mander

¬

of the Department of the Lakes , to
have his troops ready to move to Wardner ,

Idaho , whore the miners are rioting as a
result of labor troubles. In the days of the
Department of the Missouri there were under
command of the Chicago army headquarters
10,000 men , but since the war with Spain
began this force has been gradually
diminished , until now there are scarcely fiOO

men to dispatch to Idaho If their services
are needed. Of these troops four companies
nro stationed at Fort Sheridan and ono com-

pany
¬

each at three of the other posts in
the departmen-

t.WARDNER

.

MINERS KEEP PEACE

GltlzeiiH Feiir 31 ore Rioting , However ,

nnd An nit Arrival of Troops
ivith Much Anxiety.-

WARDNER

.

, Idaho , May 1. There were
no disturbances in the mining district to-
day.

¬

. Eleven men were seen from Wardner
going over the mountains , each with a rllle-
on his shoulder, but their Identity or des-

tiny
¬

was not known. A considerable num-
ber

¬

of nonunion men left on the train to-

day
¬

and also a few strikers. Citizens arc
In dread of further outrages from now until
the arrival ot troops. State Auditor Bart-
lett

-
Sinclair arrived hero today as a rep-

resentative
¬

of Governor SteunenbersHo
Is searching for evidence against the dyna-
miters

¬

, but cannot make much headway
before the arrival of troops ,

James Cheyne , wounded by dynamiters
on Saturday , Is not expected to Ilvo until
morning.

SPOKANE , Wash , , May 1. The special
correspondent of the Spokosman-Rovlow at-

Wardner telegraphs that pending the ar-

rival
¬

of Iho troops the town Is In n state
of strained suspense. What heightens the
anxiety Is the general doubt ns to when
the troops will ariive. In the absence of
troops It would bo folly to attempt tha
resumption of work at the Bunker Hill under
nonunion control. Any attempt to do so
would assuredly result In n revival of the
Hots of 1892. Outbreaks like that of Sat-

urday
¬

could be repeated us often and as
violently as the strikers may desire.

President Bradley of San Francisco now
refuses to make any statement regarding
the company's policy.

State Auditor Bartlett Sinclair , the spe-

cial
¬

representative og Governor Steunen ¬

berg , arrived hero today. He declares em-
phatically

¬

for law and order.-
A

.

telephone message from Canyon Creek
says a number of the leaders of the dyna-
miters

¬

are quietly leaving for Montana.

Help for lliiiueleNH .MlNxourlunx.
JEFFERSON CITY , Mo. May 1. Gov-

ernor
¬

Stephens today Issued a proclamation
requesting individuals , churches , clubs , ex-

changes
¬

, charitable and icllef
associations to Immediately subscribe ficefy-
toAardB the relief of the tornado-stricken
people of Klrksvllfo and Now town. Sub-
scriptions

¬

are to be tent to the relief so-

cieties
¬

or mayor at Klrksvlllo and Newtown ,

l.oiili Urulite of Coiild'M Yuelit ,

NEW YORK , May 1. Howard Gould's
steam yacht Niagara Is at quarantine , pre-
pared

¬

for a long foreign cruise. It Is to visit
th Azores , ports In England , Scotland and
Norway , and possibly Spltzenbergen. The
Niagara is expected to bo back In time for
International taccg for thu America's
cup la the fall , ,

PRICE IS PAID 10 SPAIN

Oambon Folds Four Drafts for $5,000,000,

Each Into His Card Oitsc ,

SEVERAL RECEIPTS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

vvllh tinDon * It-

I'ormiill } llrotiKlit tu u t'loxo mid
tin * Arrival of M-vv Hciire-

nctilatlvf
-

In Analtod.

WASHINGTON , May 1. Assistant Secre-
tary

¬

of the Treasury Vandcrllp the! morning
handed to Secretary Hay the draftn for $20-

000,000
, -

to bo turned over to the Spanish gov
eminent through Ambassador Onmbon , ac-
cording

¬

to the ''terms ot the peace treaty.
The State department nt once sent word

to the Kiench ambassador that the warrants
were In hand and would be turned over to
him at any time. Shortly before 11 o'clock-
M. . Cambon enrolled over to the Stale de-
partment.

¬

. Ho was alone and no extra pre-

caution
¬

was taken to guard the transfer ot-

huch a largo amount. Secretary Hay re-

ceived
¬

the ambissador In the diplomatic
room , where the transfer took place with
little formality. The ambassador handed
Secietnry Hay a formal receipt , which hud
been aheady prepared.

The original receipt was handed by
Secretary Hay to Frank A. Dranncan , the
disbursing officer of the Ueuartmcnt of
State , to ho lllcd away. Ono copy was
Given to M. Cambon , another will be sent
to United States Minister Storer. a thlid
copy sees to the United States ambassador
to Paris , Mr Porter , and a fourth copy to
the auditor of the treasury.

After receiving the $110,000,000 M. Cambon
folded the four .xarrnuts and imt them In
his card case. Ho and Secretary Hay chat-
ted

¬

over the sueedy restoration of diplo-
matic

¬

relations between the United States
and Spain , for this pajment maikcd Uio
very lat step of the war negotiations. Mr.
Hay desired to know when the Duke d'Arcos
would nrrlvo in Washington. M. Cambon
said ho thought the Spanish minister would
como In about two weeks , still ho was not
certain of this and he said It had been left
largely to the duke's personal convenience-

.SpiiulMi
.

Government Notified.-
A

.

cable notification was sent to Madrid
concerning the payment and preparations
made for having the warrants paid and the
funds forwarded. This , however , will not
be done today and the four warrants re-

main
¬

for the time being In Washington.
The money will be deposited entire In the
National Dank of New York.

The form of receipt signed by the am-

bassador
¬

was ns follows :

Received from the secretary ot state
of the United States the sum of
$20,000,000 in four drafts upon the
assistant tieasurer of the United
States nt New York , numbers -inCD. 4510)
1511 and 4512 , of date April 29 , 1S ! 9 , each
draft being for $3,000,000 , the same being in
full payment ot the obligation ot the gov-

ernment
¬

of the United States to the gov-

ernment
¬

of Spplu , as set forth In article
HI ot the treaty ot peace between the United
States and Spain , signed at Paris , France ,

on the 10th day of December , 1S93 , the
ratifications of which were exchanged in
the city of Washington on the llth day ot
April , 1S99 , the payment being provided by
the act of congress approved March 2 ,

1899 , entitled "Au act mitkt.'ig' an npprij-
prlatlon

-
to carry out the obligation of the

treaty between the United States and
Spain , " concluded December 10 , 1S9S.

JULES CAMBON ,

Department of State.
The Treasury department has taken steps

to prevent the photographing of the wa-
ilants

-
, because abuse of the privilege might

lead to the counterfeiting of government
securities. Miss Frances Johnson , a w ell-
known local photographer , today was called
upon to surrender plates ot photographs
which she had made of the warrants In
question and willingly did so on the rep-

icsentatlous
-

of the secret service officials-
.'NEW

.

' YORK , May 1. It Is expected that
the warrants for the $20,000,000 payment to
Spain will reach the subtreasury tomorrow
and that exchange for the entire $20,000,000
will be purchased by Spain's representative
in the local market. Dealers were of the
opinion this afternoon that exchange for
about three-fourths of the amount of the
Indemnity had already been gathered and
that the remainder would be obtained with-
out

¬

a further advance in rates.

RELIEF FOR LIEUT. PEARY

Sealing .Steamer Hope Will Go to
Aid of Icclioiinil Ex-

lilorrr.-

ST.

.

. JOHNS , N. F , , May 1. The sealing
steamer Hope went Into dock hero today
to bo thoroughly overhauled and repaired ,

preparatory to proceeding northward next
month with an expedition for the relief of

Lieutenant Peary , the Arctic explorer , who
went toward the pole last summer with a
specially selected party and who may now

need assistance , as his steamer , the Wind-
ward

¬

, lias boon frozen In the Ice blnce the
early part of last winter.-

I.MHA

.

> S Kllil nn IIY THE I'OI.ICE ,

Wore Attempting to TnKc 1'rlnonerx.-
Vun. > from OtlleerN ,

MONTREAL , Que. , May 1. AH llio re-
suit of an expedition of the Dominion pc -

llco against the obstieporous Indians nt-

St , Regis today ono Indian was killed , two
seriously wounded nnd four arrested. Thu
dead man was Jake Ice , who had been ac-

cusecl

-
of killing his wife. 'Wio wounded mo

Jake Sunday and Pete Somebody. Jake Fire ,

Peter Fire. Pctei Thompson and Angus
Baboneau were arrested.-

It
.

appears that the police arrived by tug
from Cornwall and Immediately went to the
house of the men charged with ptevcntlns
the holding of elections on the reservation.
When they had arrested their men they took
them to the house of the Indian agent. A
crowd of 200 , Including a number of Amcil-
can Indians , surrounded the place and
shouted for the release of their friends. The
police fired on the crowd and In the ensuing
confusion got away with their prisoners-

.Ilrltiilu

.

OiiardK UK IiitercnlM ,

BERLIN , May 1. The Frankfurter Zoltun ?
publishes a dlbpatch from Bagdad , Asiatic
Turkey , (Ubcrtlng that Great Britain has
already taken steps to counteract the efforts
of the Russian expedition , consisting of
seven officers and fouiteen engineers , which
recently completed a survey for the exten-
sion

¬

of the Tlflls and Karn railroad from a
point on the Little Zab river , nortliecit of-
Bagdad , to the Persian gulf. Ac ordlng to
the advices In question a British gunboat Ins
been sent to the Persian gulf , presumably
with tbo object of taking possesblon of the
mouths of the rivers Euphrates and Tigris.

Form ,1111 AiiKlii-IttiNMliin Agreement ,

ST PETERSBURG. May 1. The Anglo-
Russian agreement with reference to spheres
of Influence In China Is not In the form of-

a convention , but Is set forth In a note ,

duplicates of which have been exchanged
between the Russian minister for foiclgn-
affairs. . Count Muravleff , and the British cm-
bassadop

-

to Russia , Richt Hon Sir Charles
S. Bcott. Tbo preamble states that both
countries agree to uphold tbo Integrity and
Independence of the Chinese empire.
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CRUSADE AGAINST DIVORCES

i llluli rimri'H Tnrtj I'r-
to .stop tinItiMiinrrliiK *' (

v urt'i'd I'oiMitiit ,

(Copyilght. ISM , by Press Publishing Co )
LONDON , May 1. ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) The English
high church party Is determinedly pur * 'itiu
Its crusade against the tcmarrlaRe of di-

vorced
¬

persona. On Saturday afternoon a
military ollker who had divorced his wlfo
eighteen months since was remarried at
Christ church , Down street , Piccadilly. The
marriage was being conducted quite pri-
vately

¬

, no ono being present but the Im-

mediate
¬

relatives of both parties. Every-
thing

¬

proceeded In an orderly fashion until
the words of the service calling upon "any
man to allege nnd declare any Impediment
why they may not bo coupled together In
matrimony by God's law or laws of this
realm" wore reached. Hero Rev. Edwin
Walker, who was siandlng unnoticed In n
pow apart from the small company of
guests , answered In a loud voice-

"I
-

, Edwin Walker , assistant priest of St.
Peters , London docks , do allege and declare
an Impediment why those persons ma > not
bo coupled together In matilmony by God's-
law. . This man has a canonical wlfo living. "

The wedding party first stood aghast at
the Interruption , but two church wardens
then advanced to whore Walker was and
forcibly removed him from the church. On
the way a military friend of the bridegroom
struck him n blow on the side ot the head ,

to the great scandal of all present. The
bride had to bo supported by her father and
some minutes elapsed before the ceremony
could bo proceeded with , when It was con-
cluded

¬

without any further Interruption.-
Rev.

.

. Edwin Walker when Interview ed
said : "It makes no difference to those for
whom I speak that the bridegroom was an
Innocent party In a divorce suit. He cannot
bo married according to canon law while his
canonical wife Is living. I came hero at the
Instance of Father Black , who has icpeat-
edly

-
made these protests , as wo desire to

show that other clcigymen are at one with
him In this matter. There are plenty of
registry offices where these divorced people
can enter Into a civil contract and they
should not desecrate the house of God by
being married lu church. We will render
It impossible for any divorced person to be
remarried In London without such a scandal
as has occurred In thla Instance. "

The bridegroom of the Interrupted marriage
was Captain Dutton Hunt of the Light In-

fantry
¬

, one of the best shots In the British
army. The bride Is Miss Hoptou of Radnor ¬

shire. It seems that a disturbance was not
unexpected , as Father Walker had Intimated
bis Intention of Interfering. On his doing
so Mr. Rowsell , son of. the vicar of the
church , wheeled him round and handed him
over to the church wardens , who conducted
hltu to. the door. It Is suld Walker : nteiu ( !

to take action against the vicar's son and
another for assault. ev. Rowsell , the off-
iciating

¬

clergyman , says the protest was al-

together
¬

unwarranted , inasmuch as Captain
Hunt obtained a divorce from his wlfo and
not she from him-

.MAvs

.

AIIC iioi'iivr. FOR PEACE-

.IIoNtllltlcN

.

In the I'lilIiiMitncNl-
iiK' Commercial liitcrcxtN.

BERLIN , May 1. The newspapers of
Germany , commenting upon the latest news
from the Philippine Islands , express the
hope that the United States will now end
the hostilities In the far cast.

The Frankfurter Zoltnng says : "Wo-
ttust that President McKluley and his ad-
visors

- !

will not be misled by Jingo shoutings ,

but f-it they will listen to the voice of the
Filipinos as expressed through their lead-
ers

¬
'nnd to the voice of the American na-

tion
-

as expressed by the serious press and
the declaration of sober minded politicians.-
We

.

never have doubted the ability of the
Americans to enforce their will In the Phll-
Iplnes

-
, but now U seems that the moment

has como to make good the wrong done and
bring their mateilal Interests In accoid with
the dictates of Justice " j

The Vosslsche Zeltung. basing Us com-
ments

- i

upon private advices fiom the Philip-
pines

¬

, says that the continuance of the war
Is Inflicting grave Injury upon Got man com-
moiclal

-
Interests and details a number of

cases In suppoit of this assertion. The
Journal last quoted sajs that the German
conhiil at Hello marie a list of everything
belonging to German theio that was
destioyed or Injured in the bombardment '

and submitted It to Genttr.il Otis. In icply |

the consul baa received from General Otis
the statement that the United States will
not pay the damages claimed , ns Ilnllo at
the time of the bombardment was still In
possession of the Spaniards. Other Geinmn
merchants of Hello made representations of-

a llko character to Gcneinl Otis and received
similar icplles The Vosslsehe Zeltung adds
that these and many moio claims will prob-
ably

¬

lead to protruded diplomatic negotia-
tions

¬

at Washington ,

SO I'HOTEST AGUX.ST ' | 'IIH TAHIFK.

United .StateH Can .MnKe I , HUH to Suit
ltn On ii Con-venlenee.

LONDON , May 1. In the HOL-HO of Com-
mons

¬

today Douglas Harry Coghlll , con-
servative

¬

, asked the ministry If the foreign
ofllco had Itidtiucted the Vepicsentatlvo of
Great Britain at Washington to make repre-
sentations

¬

to the government of the United
Stattu us to the gicat Injury caimed to vari-
ous

¬

branches of British trade by the exist-
ing

¬

American tariff and to urge Iho adv ! a-

blllty
-

of withdrawing a tariff so unfavorable
to Great Britain.-

In
.

reply Right Hon. William St. John
Ilroderick , paillamentnry secretary for tlio
foreign ofllco , said that It was not luual to-

malto representations tp a foreign power
upon Its tariff policy , except In connection
with borne specific negotiations The gov-
ernment

¬

, ho fcald , dlil not consider that at
the present moment Instructions such as the
member suggested would bo likely to result
to the benefit of British commerce.-

VIII

.

} - Ilu > IN Uneventful.-
HKRLIN

.

, May 1. Despite the efforts of
the social democratic leaders. May day was
but little noticed here. There wrro thirty-
Hvo

-
meetings In the city nnd suburbs but

they wcio sparsely attended and were with-
out

¬

B.oeclal Incident.-

JSovn

.

.Sentin Iron I'liint SliutH Diiun ,

YARMOUTH , N. S. , May J. The Barrett-
Johnston Iron company of this city an-
nounces

¬

the closing of Its plant for an In-

definite
¬

period. Several hundred men are
thrown out of work by the shutdown.

| ' | | I > N riillanlliroplHf.
LYONS , May 1J Plcrpont Morgan , the

American bunker who Is undergoing the
cure at Alx led Balnos , has given the hos-
pital there 50,000 trance ,

BAD STORM OF WIND

Considerable Dauingo Done in Nebraska bj
Moving Atmosphere ,

WOMAN FATALLY HURT NEAR RESCUE

Further Loss of Lifo May Possibly Yet Be-

Eeported ,

i
MANY OUTBUILDINGS TORN TO PIECES

Heavy Eaiu Falls and in Some Places is

Accompanied by Hail ,

PECULIAR CONDITION OF THE UPPER AIR

dunlin of Hunt nt n Great Ilctuht-
O Impure tin * hull nnil Iliter

Turn to a blunter
or Mud.

RESCUE , Neb. , May 1. ( Special. ) .
Yesterday at 1 o'clock a first class cycloue
swept through the country about one mlle
from tills place , doing n largo amount ot-
damage. . Ono woman is unconscious at thla
writing and the loss of life Is not known
hero jet. Mr. Tomas' house Is scattered all-
over his farm and all outbuildings arc swept
away. Hogs and poultry arc Killed , and
plows , wagons , stoves , grain and household
goods nro destroyed. Mr. Thomas , wife and
baby and her mother were all saved , Thojr
went Into the cellar.-

Mr.
.

. Jnnecck's house and outbuildings wore
all destroyed. They were fine buildings and
the loss Is heavy. Ono woman will probably
die In ihe mock. Mr Posplclal's outbuild-
ings

¬

are blown nway and the loss Is heavy.
The storm was from the southeast to thu-
northwest. .

Tin* Storm nt A alparalnn.V-
ALPARAISO.

.

. Neb. , May 1. ( Speclal.-)

The cyclone reported from hero occutrlng
Sunday abqut 1 o'clock p. m. started about
three miles southwest of this place and
v.cnt In n dliect northern course. The fnnc
buildings In the path of the ptnini wore
those of N.V. . Nelson , being his stables and
some smaller buildings , the house of A.-

R.
.

. White on section twenty , unroofed ; the
barn .of Mr. Bairett , on section seven , torn
to pieces , no loss ot stock. Next the baiu ,

granary and windmill were demolished and
ono horse was killed for A. P. Sargent on
section eight. Next In the track of the
stoini was the farm ot George B. Graves ,

whoso barn , cattle sheds and granaries were
torn to pieces , one horse and between twenty
and thirty fat hos killed and his dwelling
house badly wrecked. His loss will amount
to perhaps ? 1500. Mr. Graves' farm Is In
section four.-

'Mrs.
.

' . Lynn's farm was next visited and the
house , barn and granary totally wrecked.
Her loss will bo at least from $500 to ? 700.
This farm Is In section six. The place of
John Ammen was next In order. Hero the
storm did Us work well In destroying the
house and all outbuildings. The Improve-
ments

¬

were worth about 800. The occu-
pants

¬

of UIB hou.'ii ; , Georgu Titus and -vv'tfo ,
took refuge In the collar. This farm Is on
section twenty-nine , township fourteen , and
the last In the wake ot the storm was on
section thiity , occupied by a Bohemian
farmer. The house was badly Injured mid
unroofed. Ono little girl was cut In the
face. No stock wys killed here so far na
known. Near this point the storm ceased to
do damage. A very heavy rainfall followed
the storm. Some hall fell but It did no
damage.

Mud In ( ho Air.
BATTLE CREEK. Nob. , May 1. ( Special )
Yesterday noon n terrific raln storm from

the east struck this place. It soaked tha
ground and ilooded the streets and dltchci.
It was followed by a curious phenomenon.
Though the air was perfectly calm , thick
clouds of dust rolled up from the southwest
for hours. They obscured the sun and it
became 1,0 dark that lamps were lighted.
The sand and dust settled thickly over every ¬

thing. Under the microscope ) t showed
splinters , pieces ot leaves and straw and
even bugs. Muddy rain fell at Intervals.
Nothing like It was over before seen heie.-

QUEKLEY
.

, Neb. , May 1. ( Special. )

Another good rain fell here yesterday morn-
ing

¬
, continuing for four or Jive hours. This ,

with the rains of last week , puts the ground
In excellent condition for the farmers and

! a great deal of their anxiety In
regard to the dry , wlncly weather. The
wheat fields are nil showing gieen and are
In good condition. The mercury Is thirty
degrees lower this morning than It was yes-
terday

¬

, with a strong wind from the north.-
A

.

peculiar phenomenon was manifest here
yesterday afternoon after the rain. The sky
clcaied for n short tlmo and then was slowly
covered by a yellowish brown , which
gradually thickened until the heavens wore
completely ovoicast hy u dark brown cloud.
About 4 o'clock a shower of dust began fall-
ing

¬

, which was Interspersed with spatters
of thick , muddy water. The windows were
r.x dirty as though someone had been plas-
tering

¬

them with mud. The shower fell for
about two hours with no perceptible wind.
Then the north wind cnmo and clcaied the
sky In a few minutes.-

NELIOH
.

, Neb , May l. f Special. ) A
phenomenon occurred yesterday which few
pcoplo here ever before witnessed. Rain fell
In showers throughout the forenoon and
afterwards an apparently heavy mint was no-

ticed
¬

In the south. Toward evening Ibis waa
followed by a shower of what was soon dla-

eoveied
-

to bo very muddy water , In fact a
rain of mud-

.NCROFT
.

H , Neb , May 1 ( Special. )

Ycsftoiday was ono of the mint peculiar dajn
over experienced In this section. Following
a dark , dismal morning rain fell In consid-
erable

¬

quantities throughout the day , ac-

cqmpanlcd
-

nt different time * by heavy wind-
.bout

.

5 o'clock the atmosphere agwimcd a-

Jmry appeanuiLO and WHH soon filled with
cloudH of dust which came from no ono
Knows where. Such a peculiarity was never
known In thl vlrlulty before and caused
I'onsldenblo anxiety. Yesterday's rain will
do n last amount of good to growing crops.-

Dm
.

Ing thn heavy wind of I'rldny KOVOIU !

email blazes were Marled In thU vicinity
by coals from smouldering Black bottom's ,

entailing a loss of several hundred dnllaia-
.OldTlme

.

mutt Storm.
LYONS , Neb , May 1. ( Special ) Farm-

ers
¬

from Hit west part of the county report
a severe wind storm In that locality last
evening. Outbuildings , sheds and windmill"
upon farms nlong the county line* were
damaged considerably Y < torJay , after
having u number of heavy showers during
thn djy and the night before , thlfe locality
was tieated to an old-time dust storm about
dusk last evening It could not bo ac-

counted
¬

fur unless It was brought with the
clou In from a distance , this part of thu
country being neil eoaked by previous rains.

NORTH LOUP , Neb , ''May J ( Special )

A good uhoncr of rain fell here Runduy-
morning. . A peculiar condition of the at-
nit sphere prevailed all day. A yellowish ,
luuy appearance , something like a heavy
dust cloud , otacurcil the vUtlnn rendering
objects 100 rods away almoil ludwtlugulsli.


